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tericin B as an ionic liquid: an
upfront strategy to potentiate the biological
activity of antifungal drugs†
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Aspergillus species are the primary cause of invasive aspergillosis, which afflicts hundreds of thousands of

patients yearly, with high mortality rates. Amphotericin B is considered the gold standard in antifungal drug

therapy, due to its broad-spectrum activity and rarely reported resistance. However, low solubility and

permeability, as well as considerable toxicity, challenge its administration. Lipid formulations of

amphotericin B have been used to promote its slow release and diminish toxicity, but these are

expensive and adverse health effects of their prolonged use have been reported. In the past decades,

great interest emerged on converting biologically active molecules into an ionic liquid form to overcome

limitations such as low solubility or polymorphisms. In this study, we evaluated the biological activity of

novel ionic liquid formulations where the cholinium, cetylpyridinium or trihexyltetradecylphosphonium

cations were combined with an anionic form of amphotericin B. We observed that two formulations

increased the antifungal activity of the drug, while maintaining its mode of action. Molecular dynamics

simulations showed that higher biological activity was due to increased interaction of the ionic liquid

with the fungal membrane ergosterol compared with amphotericin B alone. Increased cytotoxicity could

also be observed, probably due to greater interaction of the cation with cholesterol, the main sterol in

animal cells. Importantly, one formulation also displayed antibacterial activity (dual functionality), likely

preserved from the cation. Collectively, the data set ground for the guided development of ionic liquid

formulations that could improve the administration, efficacy and safety of antifungal drugs or even the

exploitation of their dual functionality.
Introduction

Invasive fungal infections present a severe threat worldwide.
The genus Aspergillus includes some of the most common
airborne fungi and opportunistic pathogens, allergen and
mycotoxin producers.1 Aspergillus fumigatus is the primary cause
of invasive aspergillosis, which affects over two thousand
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hundred immunocompromised patients per year, with
a mortality rate of 50% even if diagnosed and treated at early
stages.1,2 It has been demonstrated that A. fumigatus forms
biolms in vivo, i.e. a growth mode that implies tightly associ-
ated hyphae embedded in an extracellular polymeric matrix.3

These biolm cultures appear to be signicantly more resistant
to antifungal agents than free-living cultures, probably due to
reduced diffusion rates of antifungal agents through the extra-
cellular matrix, as well as an increased activity of efflux pumps
and transporter proteins.3,4

The arsenal of antifungal drugs currently in clinical use is
rather limited and relays mainly on targeting ergosterol – the
main fungal sterol – or its biosynthetic pathway (polyenes and
azoles), fungal cell wall (echinocandins) or nucleic acids
synthesis (pyrimidine analogs).5 Resistance to azoles (which
target a 14a-demethylase in ergosterol biosynthesis)6 and, more
recently, to echinocandins (due to mutations in cell wall
biosynthetic genes)7 have been already reported and it is
assumed to be a consequence of their excessive use. The mac-
rolide polyene amphotericin B (AmB), on the other hand,
remains a gold standard in antifungal drug therapy, due to its
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 14441–14452 | 14441
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Fig. 1 Anion and cations structures present in the amphotericin B-
ionic liquid formulations used in this study: cholinium amphotericin B
([chol][AmB]), cetylpyridinium amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB]) and tri-
hexyltetradecylphosphonium amphotericin B ([P6,6,6,14][AmB]).
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relatively broad spectrum of action and uncommon emergence
of resistance during treatment.8 AmB preferentially binds to
ergosterol, the primary sterol in the fungal cell membrane. As
a consequence, there is a disruption of the osmotic integrity of
the membrane, with leakage of ions and other cellular materials
and, consequently, death.9 The most commonly accepted mode
of action assumes that AmB forms ion channel aggregates that
are inserted in the lipid bilayer, causing its permeabilization.10

A sterol sponge model proposed that AmB exists in the form of
large extramembranous aggregates that extract ergosterol from
the lipid bilayers instead.11 Transcriptomic and proteomic
analysis of A. fumigatus aer exposure to AmB further revealed
its molecular targets, mainly in the ergosterol biosynthetic
pathway, cell wall maintenance, cell stress and transport
proteins.12 Oxidative stress has been implicated as critical for
cell death and likely has an important role in AmB mechanism
of action; however, direct proof is still lacking.13

The amphipathic nature of AmB, along with its low solubility
and permeability, has always posed as a great disadvantage in
its administration. AmB itself is insoluble in saline at a physio-
logical pH and therefore it is normally prescribed in a combi-
nation with the detergent sodium deoxycholate. The major
drawback in the use of amphotericin B deoxycholate is its
narrow therapeutic index, namely high toxicity manifested as
acute infusion-related reactions and dose-related nephrotoxi-
city.14 Since its rst clinical use in 1959, three lipid formulations
of AmB were commercialized (i.e. colloidal dispersion, lipid
complex and liposomal AmB), as to promote slow release and
diminish toxic side-effects.15 These formulations, however, are
considerably expensive, and some reports indicate adverse
health effects of their prolonged use.16 In the past years, new
promising solutions to overcome AmB limited solubility and
high toxicity have emerged, such as poly(D,L-lactide-co-glycolide)
nanoparticles with AmB.17 Noteworthy is a study in which
several ionic liquids were designed and used as excipients for
AmB, achieving some improvement in drug solubility.18

Ionic liquids are a class of tuneable organic salts that have
been largely studied as catalysts or solvents for industrial and
biotechnological applications.19,20 In the past decade, we have
witnessed the conversion of biologically active molecules to an
ionic liquid form to overcome limitations such as low solubility
or polymorphisms,21 e.g. ranitidine docusate,22 cholinium
betulinate23 or cholinium niumate.24 The strategy of trans-
forming commonly used antibiotics,25,26 herbicides27 or fungi-
cides28 to an ionic liquid form was also undertaken. As an
example, the antibiotic ampicillin was combined with several
cations, such as cetylpyridinium ([C16py]

+), trihexylte-
tradecylphosphonium ([P6,6,6,14]

+) or cholinium ([chol]+).25 Some
of the resulting ampicillin ionic liquids were observed to be
signicantly more effective against a variety of clinically relevant
bacteria, especially resistant strains.

In this study, we evaluated the biological activity of new ionic
liquid formulations where the [chol]+, [C16py]

+ or [P6,6,6,14]
+ cations

were coupled with an anionic form of AmB ([AmB]�) (Fig. 1). The
resulting cholinium amphotericin B ([chol][AmB]), cetylpyridinium
amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB]) and trihexyltetradecylphosphonium
amphotericin B ([P6,6,6,14][AmB]) were subjected to various
14442 | RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 14441–14452
susceptibility assays to determine if they displayed increased anti-
fungal activity against Aspergillus biolm cultures, when compared
with the parent antifungal drug, i.e. AmB. We performed gene
expression analysis to conrm if the responsive genes and mode of
action of AmBwere kept the same.Molecular dynamics simulations
studies were done to further investigate the mechanisms behind
different susceptibility patterns observed between AmB and the
ionic liquid formulations.
Experimental
Chemicals

Commercially available reagents were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich, BDH Laboratory Reagents, Frilabo and Solchemar
(unless stated otherwise). The solvents were from Valente &
Ribeiro and distilled before used. The basic anion-exchange resin
Amberlite IRA-400-OH (ion-exchange capacity 1.4 eq. per mL) was
purchased from SUPELCO. The synthetized ionic liquids were
characterized by IR spectroscopy (PerkinElmer 683 spectrometer)
and by 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy (Bruker AMX400 spec-
trometer) and their purity was conrmed by Matrix Assisted Laser
Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF). 5 mM stock
solutions in DMSO were prepared and kept at �20 �C. 100 mM
stocks were also made for [C16py]Cl and [P6,6,6,14]Cl and a 2.5 M
stock was made for [chol]Cl (in water).
Synthesis of amphotericin B-based ionic liquids

For the synthesis of cholinium amphotericin B ([chol][AmB]),
cetylpyridinium amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB]) and
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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trihexyltetradecylphosphonium amphotericin B ([P6,6,6,14]
[AmB]), (2-hydroxyethyl)-trimethylammonium chloride, cetyl-
pyridinium chloride or trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium chlo-
ride, respectively, was dissolved in methanol and passed
through an ion-exchange Amberlite IRA-400(OH) (5 eq., ux rate
0.133 mL min�1 ¼ 8 BVh�1). Each hydroxide solution formed
was slowly added to amphotericin B dissolved in 1.0 M dried
triethylamine methanolic solution. Each mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 1 hour. Aer solvent evaporation the
residue was dried in vacuum for 24 hours to provide the desired
products. Detailed data on the synthesis and characterization of
each AmB ionic liquid are described in ESI.†
Fungal susceptibility assays

The fungal strains Aspergillus fumigatus Af293 and Aspergillus
terreus NIH2624 were purchased from the Fungal Genetics
Stock Centre (Table S1†). Cultures were grown on Sabouraud
dextrose agar at 37 �C and conidial suspensions were prepared
and stored at �20 �C in 20% glycerol until use. The method
used in the susceptibility assays was a modied version of that
proposed by Mowat et al.4 The cultivation medium was RPMI
1640 (Sigma-Aldrich, R0883), supplemented with glutamine
(0.3 g L�1), glucose (10 g L�1) and 0.165 M MOPS, and buffered
to pH 7.0. All procedures were carried out in an ESCO Class II
Biosafety Cabinet. Aspergillus fumigatus and A. terreus biolms
were formed on sterile, polystyrene, at-bottomed, 96-well
microtiter plates (Corning). 200 mL of conidial suspension (105

conidia per mL) in MOPS-buffered RPMI 1640 was added to each
well and incubated statically for 24 hours at 37 �C. A minimum of
ve replicates was performed for each experimental parameter,
plus suitable controls (DMSO control, negative control and blank
wells). Aer 24 hours, the biolms were formed; the medium was
aspirated and replaced by serial double dilutions of the
compounds. The selected concentrations varied for each
compound. The range was from 0.03125 to 32 mM for AmB-based
compounds, 0.098 to 200 mM for [C16py]Cl and [P6,6,6,14]Cl and 1
mM to 1 M for [chol]Cl. The challenged biolm cultures were
incubated for additional 24 hours at 37 �C. Metabolic activity
reduction was assessed using a standard MTT assay, in compar-
ison to untreated culture. Briey, a solution of 3-(4,5-
dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) was
added to each well at a nal concentration of 0.438 mg mL�1, and
then incubated for further 4 hours. Aerwards the supernatant
medium was removed and replaced by 0.04 M HCl in isopropanol
to dissolve the formed formazan crystals. MTT reduction was
monitored with a micro-plate reader scoring absorbance at
570 nm. The same method was used to evaluate the interaction of
[C16py]Cl and AmB in a checkerboard assay.29 Each experiment was
repeated on at least three separate occasions. Statistical analysis
was performed using Graph Prism v7.0. Independent experiments
were compared using one-way ANOVA analysis of variance and
Bonferroni's multiple comparison test and no signicant differ-
ences were observed. The half-minimal inhibitory concentrations
(IC50, i.e. the concentration of the test substance that lowers MTT
reduction by 50% when compared to the untreated control) were
calculated from dose–response curves. The curves of each
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
treatment were compared using paired Student's t-test with 95%
condence interval.

Gene expression analysis

A suspension of 105 A. fumigatus conidia per mL of medium was
incubated in 50 mL of MOPS-buffered RPMI 1640 medium (as
described above). Triplicate biolm cultures were cultivated in
75 cm2 surface-treated cell culture asks. Aer 24 hours of
growth, AmB, [chol][AmB], [C16py][AmB] or [P6,6,6,14][AmB] were
added to the culture media to obtain a nal concentration
corresponding to the IC50 of each compound and incubated for
4 or 24 hours. A negative control without the addition of any
compound was also included. Aerwards, mycelia were recov-
ered by ltration (0.45 mm membrane lters, Millipore) and
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Approximately 100 mg of
frozen mycelia were ground with poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone)
(0.4 mg per mg of mycelia) using a TissueLyser LT (QIAGEN).
The nal powder was used in the extraction and purication of
total RNA using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN), according
to the manufacturer's protocol. Genomic DNA digestion was
done with the RNase-Free DNase Set (QIAGEN). Quality, integ-
rity and quantity of the total RNA were analyzed using a Nano-
Drop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientic) and by
running 2 mg of RNA into 1% agarose gels in TAE buffer. The
complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from 500 ng of the
total RNA using an iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad) in
a T100 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad). The reaction protocol con-
sisted of 5 min at 25 �C, 30 min at 42 �C and 5 min at 85 �C.

For the gene expression analysis by quantitative real-time
PCR (qRT-PCR), oligonucleotide pairs for nine specic AmB-
responsive A. fumigatus genes (Table S2†) were designed using
the Gene-Fisher2 web tool (http://bibiserv.techfak.uni-
bielefeld.de/genesher2), and produced by STAB VIDA. The
qRT-PCR analysis was performed in a CFX96 Thermal Cycler
(Bio-Rad), using a SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix (Bio-Rad),
250 nM of each oligonucleotide and the cDNA template equiva-
lent to 10 ng of the total RNA, at a nal volume of 10 mL per well, in
three technical replicates. The PCR conditions were: enzyme acti-
vation at 95 �C for 30 s; 40 cycles of denaturation at 95 �C for 10 s
and annealing/extension at 59 �C for 10 s; and a melting curve
obtained from 65 �C to 95 �C, consisting of 0.5 �C increments for
5 s. Data analyses were performed using the CFXManager soware
(Bio-Rad). The expression of each gene was normalized by the
expression of the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene
(gpdA, internal control). The nal expression values were obtained
as a relative expression comparatively to the negative control, for
each target gene. Three biological replicates were performed.
Statistical analysis was performed in the GraphPad Prism v7.0
soware. Treatments with ionic liquids formulations were
compared with AmB for each time point (4 and 24 hours) by
multiple Student's t-test. Differences with a P value below 0.05 were
considered statistically signicant.

Cytotoxicity assay

Cell line mIMCD-3 (ATCC® CRL-2123™) from mouse (Mus
musculus) inner medulla collecting duct was kindly provided by
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 14441–14452 | 14443
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Dr Duarte C. Barral (Chronic Diseases Research Center, NOVA
Medical School, Lisbon, Portugal). Cells with a passage number
between six and 21 were used. Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's
modied eagle medium: nutrient mixture F-12 supplemented
with fetal calf serum (10% v/v) and 1% Pen–Strep preparation
(all from Life Technologies). 96-well micro-plates were used for
MTT assays, using the two-fold dilutions of the tested
compounds. Equal volumes of cell suspension and test solution
in culture media were added to each well, to obtain nal volume
of 150 mL with 7.5 � 104 cells. The plates were incubated for 68
hours at 37 �C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. A solution of MTT was
then added to each well to reach a nal concentration of 3.6 mg
mL�1, and then incubated as before for further 4 hours. Aer-
wards, the supernatant media was removed and substituted by
acidied (0.02 M HCl) 10% v/v SDS solution, followed by over-
night incubation in the dark at room temperature. At the end of
the experiment, MTT reduction was monitored with a micro-
plate reader scoring absorbance at 570 nm.
Molecular dynamics simulations

The [C16py][AmB] formulation was parameterized using the
CL&P atomistic force eld,30 an extension of the AMBER and
OPLS force elds,31 specially designed to study ionic liquids and
their homologous series. Water, ergosterol, cholesterol, AmB
and [AmB]� anion were modeled using the SPC model32 and the
OPLS force eld, respectively. Molecular dynamics simulations
were carried out using the DL_POLY 2.20 package33 and Gro-
macs package.34–38 The runs in DL_POLY started from low-
density congurations built with the PACKMOL package39 and
were performed using 2 fs time steps and 2 nm cut-off
distances. All simulations were subjected to equilibration
runs under isobaric isothermal ensemble conditions (p ¼
0.1 MPa and T ¼ 300 K with Nosé–Hoover thermostats and
barostats with relaxation time constants of 1 and 4 ps, respec-
tively) for 200 ps. Therefore, Gromacs simulations were per-
formed using 2 fs time steps and 2 nm cut-off distances, with
Ewald summation corrections performed beyond the cut-offs.
The isothermal–isobaric ensemble conditions used during
equilibration were p ¼ 0.1 MPa and T ¼ 300 K with V-rescale
thermostats and Berendsen barostats with relaxation time
constants of 1 and 4 ps, respectively. Nine consecutive runs were
carried out to conduct an annealing process. The temperature
range was from 300 K to 500 K. Aer 10 ns, the density of each
system reached constant and consistent values, indicating that
equilibrium had been attained and possible ergodicity prob-
lems were overcome. Finally, 10 ns production stage was per-
formed using 1 fs time step; the isothermal–isobaric ensemble
conditions used during equilibration were p ¼ 0.1 MPa and T ¼
300 K with Nosé–Hoover thermostats and Parrinello–Rahman
barostats with relaxation time constants of 1 and 4 ps, respec-
tively. The aqueous solutions containing the ergosterol or
cholesterol and AmB or [C16py][AmB] were modeled using one
sterol molecule and two AmB or [C16py][AmB] molecules mixed
with 4000 water molecules. Three different complexes were
produced for each mixture. All simulations were performed as
described above. The most stable complexes were chosen (Table
14444 | RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 14441–14452
S3†). Low density initial congurations were randomly built
using the Packmol package, placing ten complexes mixed with
10 000 water molecules, and then new simulations were
performed.

The aggregation analyses of ergosterol, cholesterol, AmB and
[C16py][AmB] mixtures with water focused on two types of
issues: (i) the evaluation of the connectivity among the ergos-
terol or cholesterol molecules and an estimation of their
aggregate sizes; and (ii) the calculation of the connectivity
between the AmB or [C16py][AmB] and the ergosterol or
cholesterol molecules. All these types of connectivity analyses
were based on previously described algorithms40 that generate
neighbor lists for selected interaction centers, in a three-stage
sequential process. First, the different types of interaction
centers were dened. In type (i) analyses the selected interaction
centers were all non-hydrogen atoms in the ergosterol or
cholesterol molecules. Type (ii) analyses were conducted by
selecting all carbon atoms of the alkyl chain of the cation or
carbon atoms of the unsaturated part of the AmB or [C16py]
[AmB], and all non-hydrogen atoms in the ergosterol or
cholesterol molecules. Second, a connectivity threshold for each
case was established by considering the corresponding gij(r)
data between the selected interaction centers.40 In cases (i) and
(ii) the threshold was set to 0.5 nm, corresponding to average
intermolecular contact distances between non-hydrogen atoms
evaluated from the corresponding g(r) functions. Third, the use
of the threshold criteria allowed the computation of closest-
neighbor lists for each interaction center for all recorded
congurations in the molecular dynamics trajectories, thus
ascertaining the connectivity between the selected species.
When the interaction centers belonged to species of the same
type, i.e. sterol–sterol in case (i), the corresponding aggregates
corresponded to clusters containing a single type of molecule.
In the case of interaction centers belonging to different species,
i.e. sterol–AmB or sterol–[C16py][AmB] in case (ii), the analyses
yielded aggregates with a built-in between species.
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analyses

To mimic the conditions from the molecular dynamics simu-
lations, ergosterol was incubated in water with either AmB,
[C16py][AmB] or [C16py]Cl. 20 mM of ergosterol was mixed with
20, 30, 40, 50 or 60 mMof each compound (from the DMSO stock
solution) in ultrapure water, at a nal volume of 1 mL, at room
temperature, for one hour. Ergosterol with equal concentrations
of DMSO as each condition was used as control. Aer incuba-
tion, the mixtures were centrifuged at 25 000g for 10 min, the
supernatant was recovered and ergosterol content was analyzed
on a Waters HPLC System with a 2707 Autosampler, a 1525
binary HPLC pump with a column oven, and a 2998 Photodiode
Array Detector. A Symmetry® C18 reverse phase column (250 �
4.6 mm), packed with end capped particles (5 mm, pore size 100
Å) was used at 30 �C. Data were acquired using Empower 2
soware, 2006 (Waters Corporation). Sample injections of 50 mL
were made using a 100 mL loop operated in partial loop mode.
The mobile phase, at a ow rate of 1.2 mL min�1, consisted of
90% methanol and 10% acetonitrile. Each sample was run for
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 2 Dose–response curve and calculated IC50 values (in mM, upper
right corner) of amphotericin B (AmB, black squares), cholinium
amphotericin B ([chol][AmB], yellow triangles), cetylpyridinium
amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB], purple circles), trihexylte-
tradecylphosphonium amphotericin B ([P6,6,6,14][AmB], green inverted
triangles), cetylpyridinium chloride ([C16py]Cl, orange hexagons), tri-
hexyltetradecylphosphonium chloride ([P6,6,6,14][AmB], blue asterisks)
and cholinium chloride against Aspergillus fumigatus. The y axis
represents the percentage of metabolic activity (determined by stan-
dard MTT assay) comparatively to the growth without any treatment.
The x axis represents the log of the concentration of each tested
compound. aFor cholinium chloride, the curve was omitted sincemost
tested concentrations displayed no inhibition of activity and the IC50

value is an approximate prediction based on the obtained data.

Paper RSC Advances
17 min. Ergosterol was detected at 282 nm and eluted at 13 min.
Ergosterol was quantied by peak area according to a calibra-
tion curve. Three replicates of each condition were performed.
Ergosterol content in the supernatant of mixtures of AmB,
[C16py][AmB] or [C16py]Cl was taken relative to the control.

Antibacterial activity assays

The ionic liquid formulation [C16py][AmB] and its parental
compounds AmB and [C16py]Cl were assessed for their antimi-
crobial activity against Staphylococcus aureus NCTC8325 and
Escherichia coli TOP 10 strains. The bacteria were grown to
approximately 1 to 2 � 108 CFU mL�1 in Mueller Hinton Broth
(MHB, Panreac). Two-fold serial dilutions of each compound
were performed to obtain nal concentrations between 0.195
and 100 mM, in 96-well plates, in triplicates. Abiotic (medium
alone) and biotic controls (without addition of any compound)
were included for each test. Plates were incubated statically at
37 �C for 24 hours and absorbance (600 nm) was measured at
the end of incubation using a Tecan Innite 200 Microplate
spectrophotometer (Männedorf, Switzerland). At least three
biological replicates were performed. Statistical analysis and
determination of IC50 values were done as described for the
fungal susceptibility assays.

Results and discussion

In this study, we investigated the biological activity of new ionic
liquid formulations of AmB, which were designed as an alter-
native to overcome the low solubility of this antifungal drug.
The anionic form of AmB was combined with three different
cations, namely [chol]+, [C16py]

+ or [P6,6,6,14]
+ (Fig. 1). [chol]+ is

a well-known nutraceutical (in the form of cholinium chlo-
ride),41 and has been proposed in many ionic liquid formula-
tions as a non-toxic and biodegradable cation.42. [C16py]

+ has
been widely used, mainly in its chloride form, as an antimi-
crobial agent in oral hygiene products43 and in some ionic
liquids formulations combined with active pharmaceutical
ingredients, e.g. aspirin.44 Despite the considerably high toxicity
of [P6,6,6,14]

+,45 this cation has already been successfully used in
the development of antibiotic ionic liquid formulations,
increasing the biocidal activity of ampicillin,25 amoxicillin and
penicillin G26 against resistant bacterial strains.

Antifungal activity against Aspergillus fumigatus

We evaluated the susceptibility of A. fumigatus to the synthe-
sized formulations [chol][AmB], [C16py][AmB] and [P6,6,6,14]
[AmB], comparatively to the effect of their parental compounds.
While the antifungal drug AmB presented an IC50 of 0.70 mM,
the parental compounds [chol]Cl, [C16py]Cl and [P6,6,6,14]Cl pre-
sented much lower activity against A. fumigatus, with IC50 of
880 mM (approximate value), 12.78 mM and 28.4 mM, respectively
(Fig. 2). An initial comparison of the dose–response curves showed
that both ionic liquid formulations [chol][AmB] and [C16py][AmB]
appear to be more effective than AmB (Fig. 2). However, the
statistical analysis revealed that only [C16py][AmB] presents a dose–
response curve signicantly different from AmB (P value: 0.0008),
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
while the differences between the curves of [chol][AmB] and the
parental compound are not statistically signicant (P value:
0.4674). Despite that, both ionic liquid formulations showed lower
calculated IC50 values than AmB (determined in this study as 0.70
mM). [chol][AmB] and [C16py][AmB] displayed IC50 values of 0.57
and 0.22 mM, respectively, representing an increase in the anti-
fungal activity of ca. 1.2 and 3.2-fold. Interestingly, despite showing
a signicantly different dose–response curve compared to AmB (P
value: 0.0292), the [P6,6,6,14][AmB] formulation had an opposite
effect and decreased the activity of AmB, with a calculated IC50 of
1.62 mM (Fig. 2).
Expression analyses of AmB-responsive genes

The susceptibility data showed that the ionic liquid formula-
tions of AmB were able to alter the dose necessary to affect the
growth of A. fumigatus, but whether the mode of action of the
antifungal drug were kept the same was still unclear. To address
this question, we analyzed the expression of A. fumigatus genes
known to be responsive to AmB. Based on transcriptomic and
proteomic analysis of A. fumigatus aer exposure to AmB,12 we
selected a set of nine genes that belong to main functional
groups with increased expression upon AmB exposure: ergos-
terol biosynthesis (sterol 24-C-methyltransferase – erg6; 14-a-
demethylase – erg11B; and hydroxymethyl glutaryl-coenzyme A
synthase – erg13), cell stress (manganese superoxide dismutase
– sod3; and putative glutathione S-transferase, “GST”), cell wall
proteins (conidial cell wall hydrophobin – rodB) and transporter
proteins (multidrug resistance protein4 – mdr3, plasma
membrane H+ ATPase – pma1; and putative GTPase-activating
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 14441–14452 | 14445
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protein, “GTPase”). These genes have been previously reported
to be up-regulated aer 24 hours of exposure to AmB.12

In our study, we analyzed the expression of these nine genes
aer 4 or 24 hours of exposure to AmB, [chol][AmB], [C16py]
[AmB] and [P6,6,6,14][AmB], relatively to a negative control. We
observed that, aer 4 hours of exposure to AmB, all the tested
genes underwent a great down-regulation in their expression
(Fig. 3 and Table S4†). With the exception of mdr3 (that had
a 5.5-fold increase), we did not observe a considerable increase
in the expression of the genes aer 24 hours of exposure to AmB
relative to the negative control (Fig. 3 and Table S4†). However,
we observe that the genes underwent an up-regulation in their
expression compared to 4 hours of exposure. These results are
consistent with other studies that reported major decreases in
the expression of responsive genes within the rst hours of AmB
exposure, followed by their increase aerwards.12,46

Aer 4 hours of exposure to [chol][AmB] or [C16py][AmB], the
majority of the responsive genes (ve for [chol][AmB] and six for
[C16py][AmB], out of nine tested genes) displayed expression
Fig. 3 Gene expression analysis of nine amphotericin B-responsive ge
putative glutathione S-transferase gene (GST, Afu3g07930), rodB and
amphotericin B (AmB, black bars), cholinium amphotericin B ([chol][Am
bars) or trihexyltetradecylphosphonium amphotericin B ([P6,6,6,14][AmB],
was used as internal control. Values represent the fold-change relative to
Three biological replicates were performed. The asterisks mark statistical
or [P6,6,6,14][AmB] when compared to AmB for each exposure time (* ¼
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proles with no signicant differences from AmB (Fig. 3 and
Table S4†). This similarity is even more evident aer 24 hours of
exposure to the ionic liquid formulations. Eight out of nine of
the tested genes, either for [chol][AmB] or [C16py][AmB], had
expression levels with no signicant differences from the AmB
treatment (Fig. 3 and Table S4†). These results indicate that
redesigning AmB as [chol][AmB] or [C16py][AmB] did not alter
the molecular response of the fungus, suggesting the preser-
vation of its mechanism of action in these ionic liquid formu-
lations. This was not observed for the [P6,6,6,14][AmB], since all
or nearly all genes had signicantly different expression levels
compared to AmB, either for 4 or 24 hours (Fig. 3 and Table
S4†). Quaternary phosphonium-based ionic liquids, e.g. alkyl-
tributylphosphonium chlorides, have been previously described
to inhibit the growth and completely kill A. nidulans at
concentrations above 10 mM, mainly by inducing damage to the
fungal cell wall and plasma membrane.47,48 In this study,
although [P6,6,6,14]Cl displayed inhibition values comparable to
those reported in the literature for similar compounds, its
nes in Aspergillus fumigatus (erg6, erg11B, erg13, mdr3, pma1, sod3,
putative GTPase gene (Afu6g12340)) after 4 or 24 hour exposure to
B], yellow bars), cetylpyridinium amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB], purple
green bars). Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene (gpdA)
the negative (untreated) control followed by their standard deviation.

ly significant differences in the expression of [chol][AmB], [C16py][AmB]
p < 0.05; ** ¼ p < 0.01, *** ¼ p < 0.001).

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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combination with AmB in an ionic liquid form decreased the
activity and altered the fungal response to the parental anti-
fungal drug. [P6,6,6,14]Cl has a strong hydrophobic nature;49 it is
possible that its combination with AmB (also highly hydro-
phobic) greatly decreases the bioavailability of the antifungal
drug, therefore its activity. Having the lower activity of [P6,6,6,14]
[AmB] in consideration, the following studies focused on [chol]
[AmB] and [C16py][AmB] formulations.
Antifungal activity against intrinsically resistant Aspergillus
terreus

Considering their higher antifungal activity towards A. fumiga-
tus and preservedmechanism of action, we asked if other fungal
species would also bemore susceptible to [chol][AmB] or [C16py]
[AmB], compared to AmB. We selected A. terreus, which is also
an important causative agent of invasive fungal infections and
that, more importantly, presents an intrinsic resistance to
AmB.13,50 In our study, AmB had a calculated IC50 of 2.60 mM
against A. terreus (Fig. 4), almost four times higher than that
determined for A. fumigatus (Fig. 2). The parental compounds
[chol]Cl and [C16py]Cl displayed low antifungal activity, with
IC50 values of 1.08 M (approximate value) and 11.85 mM,
respectively (Fig. 4). When testing [chol][AmB] and [C16py][AmB]
against A. terreus, we observed that both formulations showed
signicantly different dose–response curves when compared to
AmB (P values: 0.0133 and 0.0009, respectively) (Fig. 4). [chol]
[AmB] had an IC50 of 2.11 mM, while [C16py][AmB] displayed
a calculated IC50 of 0.82 mM, which represent ca. 1.2 and 3.2-fold
increase in AmB activity, respectively, the same levels observed
for A. fumigatus (Fig. 2).
Fig. 4 Dose–response curve and calculated IC50 values (in mM, upper
right corner) of amphotericin B (AmB, black squares), cholinium
amphotericin B ([chol][AmB], yellow triangles), cetylpyridinium
amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB], purple circles), cetylpyridinium chloride
([C16py]Cl, orange hexagons) and cholinium chloride against Asper-
gillus terreus. The y axis represents the percentage of metabolic
activity (determined by standard MTT assay) comparatively to the
growth without any treatment. The x axis represents the log of the
concentration of each tested compound. aFor cholinium chloride, the
curve was omitted since most tested concentrations displayed no
inhibition of activity and the IC50 value is an approximate prediction
based on the obtained data.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
Inuence of an ionic liquid form

As previously reported for ionic liquids based on ampicillin,25

amoxicillin and penicillin G,26 combination of AmB with the
[C16py]

+ cation also resulted in the most active formulation. Our
data showed that [C16py][AmB] displayed signicant differences
in dose–response curves and the highest antifungal activity for
both fungi, while likely maintaining the mode of action of AmB.
For these reasons, this ionic liquid was selected to further
investigate the mechanisms behind this increased biological
activity. Initially, we aimed at understanding if an ionic liquid
formulation, rather than a simple synergy between the parental
compounds, was essential for the increased activity of [C16py]
[AmB]. We performed a checkerboard assay,29 where we tested
the susceptibility of A. fumigatus to combinations of different
concentrations of cetylpyridinium chloride ([C16py]Cl) and
AmB. The equimolar combination of both compounds
produced a dose–response curve that was signicantly different
from those of [C16py]Cl (P value: 0.0105) and AmB (P value:
0.0473) alone, and also from the curve obtained for [C16py]
[AmB] (P value: 0.0133) (Fig. 5). It appears that addition of
[C16py]Cl to a neutral AmB actually decreases the activity of the
latter, as seen by the calculated IC50 of 1.58 mM. This value is ca.
eight times lower than the IC50 of [C16py]Cl (12.58 mm), but
more than double of that for AmB alone (0.70 mM) and more
than seven times higher than the IC50 of [C16py][AmB] (0.22 mm)
(Fig. 5). An ionic liquid formulation, that combines a cation
such as [C16py]

+ and the anionic form of AmB ([AmB]�) anion,
seems to be necessary for increased antifungal activity. Even
though further evidence is be necessary, the enhanced anti-
fungal activity observed in our study could be a consequence of
[C16py]

+ and [AmB]� acting as pair, instead of dissociated ions.
This is in line with the idea of the existence of ion-pairing in
ionic liquids,51 which is already believed to be behind some of
the physical properties of these class of compounds.52
Fig. 5 Dose–response curve and calculated IC50 values (in mM, upper
right corner) of amphotericin B (AmB, black squares), cetylpyridinium
chloride ([C16py]Cl, orange hexagons), cetylpyridinium amphotericin B
([C16py][AmB], purple circles) and a equimolar mixture of [C16py]Cl and
AmB ([C16py]Cl + AmB, pink triangles), against Aspergillus fumigatus.
The y axis represents the percentage of metabolic activity (determined
by standard MTT assay) comparatively to the growth without any
treatment. The x axis represents the log of the concentration of each
tested compound.
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Interactions with fungal ergosterol

Themain proposed models for AmBmechanism of action, from
the formation of ion channel aggregates10 to the sterol sponge
model,11 have in common the interaction of AmB with the main
fungal membrane sterol, i.e. ergosterol. We performed molec-
ular dynamics simulations to verify if there were any differences
between the interaction of ergosterol with AmB or [C16py][AmB].
Two types of model system were considered: (i) aqueous solu-
tions containing ergosterol and AmB and (ii) aqueous solutions
containing ergosterol and the ionic liquid formulation. Fig. 6
shows relevant aggregate distribution functions along with
snapshots of the equilibrated simulation boxes corresponding
to the clustering of ergosterol molecules and AmB (Fig. 6A) and
ergosterol molecules and [C16py][AmB] (Fig. 6B). The “ergo–
AmB” distribution function (Fig. 6A) shows that only 4% of the
AmB or ergosterol molecules are not in contact with the other
species, and that most of them are part of a very large cluster
withmaximum probability (96%) around na¼ 30 (themaximum
possible aggregate size). On the other hand, the “ergo–[AmB]�”
Fig. 6 Molecular dynamics simulation snapshots and discrete probability
types of ergosterol (ergo), amphotericin B (AmB) and cetylpyridinium amp
graph: ergosterol clusters; light green graph: ergosterol–AmB aggre
ergosterol clusters; light green graph: ergosterol–[AmB]� anion aggrega
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distribution function of the ergosterol–[C16py][AmB] system
(Fig. 6B) shows that only 2% of the [AmB]� anion or ergosterol
molecules are not in contact with the other species and that
most of them are part of very large clusters with 26 < na < 30
(with a maximum probability around na ¼ 30). A close behavior
was observed for the “ergo–[C16py]

+” distribution function
(Fig. 6B): only 1% of the [C16py]

+ cation or ergosterol molecules
are not in contact with the other species and most of them are
part of very large cluster around na ¼ 29. These mixed cation–
ergosterol clusters are formed due to favorable interactions
between the two species, i.e. the dispersion forces between their
non-polar moieties (the alkyl chain of the cation and the
ergosterol molecule).

The difference between the two systems is more noticeable if
one compares the “ergo–ergo” distribution functions of each
system. In the ergosterol–AmB system (Fig. 6A), the “ergo–ergo”
distribution shows only one aggregate comprising all ergosterol
molecules. The “ergo–ergo” distribution function of the ergos-
terol–[C16py][AmB] system (Fig. 6B) shows that the cluster sizes
are part of a distribution of small clusters with 1 < na < 10 (with
distribution functions of aggregate sizes (P(na)) for different aggregate
hotericin B ([C16py][AmB]). (A) AmB–ergosterol simulations (dark green
gates). (B) [C16py][AmB]–ergosterol simulations (deep green graph:
tes; blue graph: ergosterol–[C16py]

+ cation aggregates).

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Table 1 Percentage of ergosterol in the supernatant of aqueous
mixtures with 20, 30, 40, 50 or 60 mM of AmB, [C16py][AmB] or [C16py]
Cl, after precipitation. 20 mM of ergosterol was mixed with of each
compound in ultrapure water, incubated for one hour and centrifuged.
The supernatant was analyzed by HPLC and the ergosterol content
was quantified. The data are presented as the percentage (followed by
the standard deviation) of ergosterol present in the supernatant of
each mixture relative to ergosterol alone, after precipitation by
centrifugation

Concentration
(mM) AmB [C16py][AmB] [C16py]Cl

20 98.70 � 0.45 70.14 � 0.35 91.70 � 2.15
30 85.01 � 1.78 78.91 � 2.13 95.94 � 1.40
40 97.97 � 3.75 58.68 � 5.49 92.24 � 1.31
50 78.52 � 2.41 72.72 � 1.26 85.48 � 0.91
60 99.59 � 0.30 45.39 � 1.02 92.67 � 3.00

Table 2 Calculated IC50 values (in mM) of amphotericin B (AmB),
cetylpyridinium amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB]) and cetylpyridinium
chloride ([C16py]Cl) towards mIMCD-3 cells, determined by standard
MTT assays

IC50 (mM)

AmB 42.61
[C16py][AmB] 0.06
[C16py]Cl 0.01
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a maximum probability around na ¼ 6). This is due to the fact
that the ergosterol is also involved in strong interactions with
the [C16py]

+ cation. Collectively, the molecular dynamics simu-
lations show that ergosterol interacts more with [C16py][AmB]
than with pure AmB. This occurs because ergosterol molecules
seem to be embedded in the midst of [C16py][AmB] molecules.
While the interaction between sterol and the [AmB] anion
exists, the interaction between ergosterol and cation are even
stronger, which would justify increased antifungal activity of
[C16py][AmB], when compared to pure AmB.

To further support these observations, 20 mM ergosterol was
mixed in water with different concentrations of either AmB,
[C16py][AmB] or [C16py]Cl. The mixtures were incubated for one
hour to allow interaction of ergosterol with each compound,
and then centrifuged at high speed to allow precipitation. It was
expected that higher amounts of ergosterol would precipitate
along with the compound that it has greater interaction with.
The results depicted in Table 1 show that for all tested
concentrations of [C16py][AmB] there was a greater decrease in
ergosterol amounts in the supernatant in comparison with
either AmB or [C16py]Cl. Nearly 50% of ergosterol seemed to
precipitate when combined with 60 mM of [C16py][AmB], while
the maximum precipitation observed for AmB was around 20%
(50 mM of AmB). This is suggestive that ergosterol interacts
more with the ionic liquid formulation than with AmB. More-
over, this does not seem to be solely an effect of the cation, since
much higher decreases of ergosterol was observed for all
concentrations of [C16py][AmB] compared to [C16py]Cl (Table 1).
Evaluation of cytotoxicity

The interaction with membrane sterols is not only underlying
the AmB antifungal activity, but it is also one of the most
accepted reasons for its high toxicity. This is mainly due to the
high structural similarities between ergosterol and cholesterol,
the main sterol of animal cells (Fig. S1†). We have performed
a MTT metabolic activity assay with mIMCD-3 cells, to deter-
mine and compare the cytotoxicity of [C16py][AmB] to the
parental compound, AmB. While we calculated an IC50 of 42.61
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
mM for AmB (Table 2), the ionic liquid formulation displayed
a much higher cytotoxicity, with an IC50 of 0.06 mM (over 700-
times higher than AmB). These results are in accordance with
previously reported higher cytotoxicity of a cetylpyridinium
ampicillin ionic liquid formulation, which displayed IC50 values
of ca. 0.03 and 0.01 mM against skin and gingival broblasts,
respectively, while for the parental compound (i.e. sodium
ampicillin) the IC50 was above 100 mM.53 Furthermore, in
agreement with previous studies that reported the high cyto-
toxicity of [C16py]Cl, we have registered an IC50 of 0.01 mM for
this compound (Table 2).
Interactions with cholesterol

Altogether, the data suggest that, as seen for ergosterol,
increased interactions between [C16py][AmB] and cholesterol
could also be occurring and that the cytotoxicity of the ionic
liquid formulation could be greatly inuenced by the [C16py]

+

cation. Molecular dynamics simulations combining cholesterol
with AmB or [C16py][AmB] were performed to identify the
interactions between these molecules. Fig. S2† shows relevant
aggregate distribution functions along with snapshots of the
equilibrated simulation boxes corresponding to the clustering
of cholesterol molecules and AmB (Fig. S2A†) and cholesterol
molecules and [C16py][AmB] (Fig. S2B†). The “chol–AmB”
distribution function in Fig. S2A† shows that the molecules are
forming a large cluster with maximum probability (99.9%)
around na ¼ 30 (the maximum size possible for the aggregate in
the box), with a small fraction (0.1%) of AmB and cholesterol
molecules not in close contact with each other. The “chol–
[AmB]�” distribution probability of the cholesterol–[C16py]
[AmB] system (Fig. S2B†) shows that there is a large distribution
of aggregate sizes, with 1 < na < 28 (maximum probability
around na ¼ 19). For the “chol–[C16py]

+” aggregate distribution
function, on the other hand, only 0.5% of the [C16py]

+ cation or
cholesterol molecules are isolated and most of the species are
forming a very large cluster around na ¼ 30 (Fig. S2B†). As seen
in the ergosterol–[C16py][AmB] simulations, the dispersion
interaction between the alkyl chain of [C16py]

+ cation and
cholesterol molecule is the main drive of the formation of
mixed “chol–[C16py]

+” clusters.
Comparison of “chol–chol” distribution functions shows

only one large aggregate comprising all cholesterol molecules
present in the system with neutral AmB (Fig. S2A†), while the
“chol–chol” cluster sizes are distributed between 1 < na < 8 (with
a maximum probability around na ¼ 6) in the presence of
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 14441–14452 | 14449



Table 3 Calculated IC50 values (in mM) of amphotericin B (AmB),
cetylpyridinium amphotericin B ([C16py][AmB]) and cetylpyridinium
chloride ([C16py]Cl) towards the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus or
Escherichia coli, determined by absorbance measurement (OD600)

IC50

S. aureus E. coli

AmB >100 >100
[C16py][AmB] 2.8 10.0
[C16py]Cl 3.7 13.2
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[C16py][AmB] (Fig. S2B†). As seen for “ergo–ergo” distribution
functions (Fig. 6A and B), the reduction in “chol–chol” cluster
sizes is the result of the strong interactions of the sterol mole-
cules with the [C16py]

+ cation (Fig. S2A and B†). Comparing the
ergosterol and cholesterol simulations, it is observed that
cholesterol exhibits an even bigger interaction with the [C16py]

+

cation than ergosterol. The small differences between the
structures of ergosterol and cholesterol (Fig. S1†) have been
suggested to have little inuence in their interaction with
AmB.54 However, it is possible that these differences could in
fact inuence sterol–[C16py]

+ interactions, yet to be disclosed, in
ways that would explain a greater affinity of cholesterol towards
the cation, compared with ergosterol. This could explain why
the IC50 values of [C16py][AmB] towards animals cells are lower
than those determined for the fungal strains (Fig. 2, 4 and Table
2). It is apparent that interaction with ergosterol or cholesterol
occurs mainly between the aliphatic moieties of the cation.
Deeper studies need be conducted, aiming at identifying
specic modications in the cation, e.g. double bonds, which
could alter its affinity to specic regions in each sterol.
Evaluation of antibacterial activity

One of the most attractive aspects of designing active pharma-
ceutical ingredients as ionic liquids is the ability to combine the
distinct proprieties that come individually from the cation and
the anion. This dual nature of ionic liquids has been already
explored in the development of active formulations displaying
two biological functions (e.g. antimicrobial proprieties and
articial sweeteners).22 The antibacterial activity of some ionic
liquids have been reported to be strongly inuenced by the
cation, as seen in formulations containing long-chain imida-
zolium,55 quinolinium,56 pyridinium57 and tetraalkylammo-
nium42,58 or tetraalkylphosphonium cations.47 In its chloride
form, the [C16py]

+ cation has already been explored in human
healthcare products, mainly due to its antibacterial properties.43

It has been used in mouthwash formulations in the United
States since the 1940s and, more recently; it has been investi-
gated as a potential antiseptic in othermedical applications, e.g.
in the treatment and management of chronic wounds.59

In our study, we wanted to evaluate whether our formulation
with higher antifungal activity, [C16py]AmB, could also display
antibacterial properties, as a contribution from the [C16py]

+

cation. We selected S. aureus and E. coli as Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria models, respectively. As expected, AmB
did not inhibit the growth of either bacterium at the maximum
concentration tested (predicted IC50 values above 100 mM), while
[C16py]Cl, displayed antibacterial activity against both E. coli and S.
aureus, with calculated IC50 values of 13.2 and 3.7 mM, respectively
(Table 3). The [C16py][AmB] formulation displayed similar (even
slightly stronger) antibacterial activity as [C16py]Cl, with IC50 values
of 10 mM for the Gram-negative bacterium E. coli and 2.7 mM for
the Gram-positive S. aureus (Table 3). Our data show that the
combination of [C16py]

+ and [AmB]� results in a formulation with
dual biological functionality: the increased antifungal activity,
comparatively to pure AmB, combined with the preserved anti-
bacterial properties of the [C16py]

+ cation.
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Despite its high cytotoxicity, the use of [C16py]Cl in oral
hygiene products in concentrations up to 0.1 mg mL�1 is
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (https://
www.fda.gov). Therefore, pharmacological data is already
available to guide the appropriate studies and predict the rec-
ommended doses and therapeutics to explore formulations
containing the [C16py]

+ cation, including the dual activity of
[C16py][AmB] against mixed communities of bacteria and fungi.
Conclusions

Creating new opportunities in antifungal therapy is crucial for
improving the efficacy of medications already in clinical use,
defeating induced resistance and the emergence of novel
pathogens. In this study, we evaluated the biological activity of
three novel ionic liquid formulations that resulted from the
combination of an anionic form of the antifungal drug AmB
with three distinct cations: [chol]+, [C16py]

+ or [P6,6,6,14]
+.

[P6,6,6,14][AmB] led to a decreased antifungal activity and what
seems to be a mode of action distinct from the parental anti-
fungal drug. The ionic liquid formulations [chol][AmB] and
[C16py][AmB], however, increased AmB antifungal activity 1.2-
and 3.2-fold, respectively, either for A. fumigatus or the intrin-
sically resistant A. terreus. Gene expression analysis seems to
indicate that either ionic liquid maintained the mechanism of
action of AmB. Deeper investigations on the effects of [C16py]
[AmB], revealed that an ionic liquid formulation is required for
increased antifungal activity, which was not observed with an
equimolar combination of the parental compounds, AmB and
[C16py]Cl. Molecular dynamics simulations further reveal that
the reason behind the increased antifungal activity of [C16py]
[AmB] is the greater interaction of ergosterol, the main fungal
membrane sterol, with the ionic liquid formulation, when
compared to AmB (also seen experimentally). The simulations
show that the augmented antifungal activity is inuenced by the
close interactions observed between ergosterol and the [C16py]

+

cation when combined with the anionic AmB. Even greater
seems to be the interaction of cholesterol, the main animal
sterol, with [C16py]

+, which seems to justify the high cytotoxicity
of [C16py][AmB], as well as of the parental compound [C16py]Cl.

These data set ground to further exploring ionic liquid
formulations as alternative solutions for enhanced adminis-
trations and antifungal activity of AmB, as well as other anti-
fungal drugs. It emphasizes that molecular studies are crucial
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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for the deep understanding of the interactions between ionic
liquid formulations and the biological targets of AmB, i.e.
membrane sterols. Our results can be used as a guide towards
the ne-tuning and development of AmB-based ionic liquid
formulations that selectively target ergosterol in detriment of
cholesterol, resulting in effective antifungal agents with low
cytotoxicity.

Furthermore, [C16py][AmB] not only presented increased
antifungal activity, but was also effective against the bacteria S.
aureus and E. coli, indicating a preservation of the antibacterial
properties of the parental compound [C16py]Cl. This ionic
liquid formulation is based on two pharmaceutical ingredients
approved by the regulating authorities, which can guide and
facilitate the necessary studies for its use. One conceived
strategy for the application of this new dual functional formu-
lation in the near future is to consider their slow release from
patches for wound care of chronic wounds which frequently
contain a mixed microbiota of bacteria and fungi.
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